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Sub:- Excise - Abkari- Foreign Liquor Rules- Disposal of Frozen Liquor
kepl in the licerrsed premises of ciosed Foreign Liquor Shops -
directions issued- reg:-

A numlrer of Foreign Liquor Shops are closed on the basis of the
Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgment dated 31-0-l-2017 in C.A. Nos.12164-
12166i2016. The liquor kept in the closed shops are to be disposed.

Therefore the lbllowing directions are issued.

i . lf the ormer of the stock of Foreign Liquor desires to sell or transfer
the liquor stock to an1' vendor who holds a licence io sell such liquor
or Keraia State Beverages Corporation, within which the Division
where the liquor stock is being kept, shall submit application for the
transport perrnit before the Deputy Excise Commissioner concemed.

2. If thc oii ncr cf the stcck cf Fcreigl Liquor desires to sell or" transfer
the liquor stock to any veudor u'ho holds a licence to sell such liquor
or Kerala State Beverages Colporation, outside the division but within
the Zone shall submit application for the transport permit before the

Joint Excise Commissioner concerned.
3. If the owner of the stock of Foreign Liquor desires to sell or transfer

the liquor stmk to any vendor who holds a licence to sell such liquor
' or Kerala State Beverages Corporation, outside the Zone shall subrnit

application fol the transport permit before the Excise Cornmissioner.
4. On receipt of such application, the concerned officer wiil issue

necessary transpolt pennit for transferring the stock of liquor.
5. The transponation expense shall be borne by the licenseei apltlicant.
6. The genuiness of tl.re liquor should be ascertained by the officer in

charge of the Excise circle at the time of its release either at the shop
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